






Study on pattern of height growth in boys 
Analysis on velocity curve--
Katsunori Fujii 
Pattren of height growth has been studied in twelve years of longitudinal data of standing 
height ; ages from 6 to 17 years of high school boys (231 boys) who were grouped according to 
their peak height velocity ages (PHV ages) into 5 groups for boys. 
A method of analysis in longitudinal data of standing height is described the characteristic 
of distance and velocity curves grouped according to PHV ages. 
It was found that grand mean PHV age was 11.94 years from distribution of sample size 
according to PHV ages. Premature groups were shown that standing height was high from 6 to 
adolescent growth， and was low in final standing height on the characteristic of distance curves. 
It was indicated that velocity curves of 5 PHV age groups was pattern of single peaked height 
velocity. The earlier occurance of peak height velocity is associated with a larger magnitude of 
























































Table 1. Sarnple size according to peal王height
velocity ages. 
(N二 231)
PHVage N.S Relativ巴% CUM % 
A (10) 16 6.9 6.9 
B (11) 59 25.5 32.4 
C (12) 90 39.0 71.4 
D (13) 55 23.8 95.2 





























2. PHV年令}]Ijグルー プの発育パタ ン
1) distance curveの特徴について










Tabl巴2. Group rnean distances according to peak height v巴locityages
PHV ③て Prirnary school J unior high school High school 
ages 6 7 8 9 10 1 12 13 14 15 16 17 
3王 119.0 124.8 130.5 136.2 142.2 152.6 160.0 164.5 166.9 168.1 169.2 169.7 
10 
SD 2.49 2.51 2.63 2.79 3.98 4.45 4.59 4.57 4.02 2.76 1. 96 2.00 
x 115.4 121. 4 127.1 133.2 137.6 144.2 153.9 161.1 165.1 166.5 167.6 168.1 
11 
SD 3.09 3.22 3.15 3.17 3.42 3.85 3.82 2.83 2.59 2.48 2.46 2.26 
X 116.2 122.1 127.6 132.7 137.8 143.0 149.8 159.5 165.7 168.8 170.2 170.8 
12 
SD 3.24 3.43 3.45 3.60 3.38 3.52 ~3. 78 3.77 3.11 2.80 2.76 2.81 
X 114.7 120.4 125.9 130.7 135.7 140.5 ド145.5 152.6 161. 8 167.4 170.0 171.2 13 
SD 3.16 3.29 3.42 3.50 3.53 3.59 3.73 4.34 4.15 3.33 3.18 3.00 I 
X 113.4 119.4 124.5 129.7 134.7 139.4 143.9 148.9 156.2 165.6 171. 0 
14 
SD 2.82 2.83 3.11 3.39 3.55 3.46 3.90 3.94 4.06 3.80 3.18 3.17 
③.. Mean and standard deviation ⑧ 町・ ・Ageyears 
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Table 3. Group m巴anvelocities according to peak height velocity ag巴S
PHV 
③ Lそ 6ages 7 
X 5.67 5.69 
10 
0.60 0.65 S D 
X 5.96 5.68 
11 
S l.06 0.84 D 
X 5.80 5.49 
12 
S D l. 08 0.87 
X 5，68 5，67 
13 
S 0.70 l.06 D 
X 5.98 5，08 
14 
S 0.97 D l.08 
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Jun町 highschool High school 
II 12 13 14 15 16 17 
9.68 7.46 4.54 2.40 1.15 1.08 0.56 
1. 31 1.84 0.92 l.30 1.57 l.29 0.85 
6.72 9.74 6.98 4.00 l. 41 0.84 0.59 
l. 50 l.26 l. 65 l.39 0.78 0.64 0.82 
5，17 6.75 9.80 6.23 3.08 l. 34 0.61 
0.94 l. 29 l.54 l. 60 l.12 0.74 0.62 
4.83 4.95 6.60 9.32 5，54 2，69 
0，73 0.92 1. 51 l.34 l.55 0.86 0.73 
4，77 4.47 5.05 7，33 9，39 5.28 
0，70 0.90 0，79 l. 52 l. 01 1. 33 0，68 
-8 ー 7 -6 -5 -4 -3 -2 -1 phv 十 1 十 2 十 3 十 4 十 5+ 6 
years from peak velocity 
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Fig. 3. Hypothetical velocity curves 














3. PHV年令と adolescentgrowth spurt時期の発
育量
Table 4はPHV年令別グループの adolescent









Table 4. A comparison of growth amount during 
仕leadolescent growせ1spurt for PHV groups. 
(N=231) 
PHVage N.S. 口lean SD 
A (10) 16 34.6 3.83 
B (11) 59 33.8 2.65 
C (12) 90 32.8 5.56 
D (13) 55 3l.2 2.52 
E (14) 11 3l.5 l. 73 
ところでこのことについて呉η等は何も言及していな
いが，特に，今回試みた早熟，普通，晩熟タイプの仮説





growth spurt時期の発育量を PHV-3年だけの 4年間
にしてみると， PHV年令10才から14才までちなみに

























3 )早い時期に PHVをむかえたグループほど adole-
scent growth spurt時期の発育量が大であった。
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